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[3223456273RG>\94C2R<=3G8>]:DAC>?@^]<BVU=3G>K3]4SRFQRG2AS3]8F_OR2?SG
2?A3TP3 (Penaeus monodon) DAC2?SGQ3K (Penaeus vannamei) I<KL3 2?SGQ3K]:94U]3@W94V:FWT;
8`I3CW94V:F^WV4]3]322KL32?SG2?A3TP3 (p<0.05) c]WRdUF8^SFJFB2QRG2?SG2?A3TP3]:>K3]>GVBKVLR
>K3]4SRF]322KL32?SGQ3K WT;]:>L3 Tmax =:E^fG2KL3 DAC]:>L3 inactivation rate constant (KD) VEP32KL32?SG
Q3K gR^WgAU9hT89iFRG>\94C2R<JAB2NFcQ]BFQRG2?SG=BOG^RGjFUT (4SR;AC 72-74%) DAC
94C2R<TSK;24TcQ]BFjFUTc]LRUE]VBK^fG4SR;AC 42.20-44.43 RBV43^LKFQRG DHA (22:6)/EPA 
(20:5) NF2?SG2?A3TP3 (2.15) ^fG2KL32?SGQ3K (1.05)  D]2F:8d:;]I<89iFD4Ls3V?JAB2NF2?SG=BOG^RGjFUT
24T2AfV3]U2 DACc2Ad:FI<]32NF2?SG2?A3TP3 Q@C=:EctT4R2d:WI4A:FI<94U]3@]32NF2?SGQ3K
[3223456273uAQRG>K3]4SRFVLR23489A:E;FD9AGQRG2AS3]8F_ORI<KL394U]3@234^fv8^:;FOP3JFB2
[32234NJS>K3]4SRF DAC>L3D4G8`_RFQRG2?SG=BOG^RGjFUT8IUE]Q6OF8]_ER8KA3NF234NJS>K3]4SRF8IUE]
Q6OF (p<0.05) ^P3J4B<W>4G^4S3G=3G[?AH3>QRG2AS3]8F_OR^TQRG2?SG2?A3TP3DAC2?SGQ3Kc]L]:>K3]DV2
VL3G2BF DAC2AS3]8F_OR2?SG=BOG^RGjFUT=:EuL3F234NJS>K3]4SRF]:234[BT84:;GVBKQRG8^SFN;2AS3]8F_OR=:E
DFLF2KL32?SG^T 2?SG2?A3TP3=:EuL3F234NJS>K3]4SRF]:>L3 a* ^fG2KL32?SGQ3K

H3;JABG234DjLDQMG-=P3ACA3;I<KL32?SGQ3K]:94U]3@QRG8JAK=:ERR2[32VBK2?SG
DAC 2U[244]QRG8RFcd]\ α-glucosidase (AG) β-N-acetyl-glucosaminidase (NAG) ^fG2KL32?SG
2?A3TP3WT;8`I3C8]_ER[P3FKF4R<QRG234DjLDQMG-=P3ACA3;8IUE]Q6OF (p<0.05)  234ATAGQRG2U[244]
8RFcd]\ Ca2+-ATPase J]fLdBAgzctT4UA DAC234ACA3;QRGW94V:F ^RT>ASRG2B<2348IUE]Q6OFQRG
IBFsCcTdBAcgT\ DACctWTWg<UdUV:<4U8K@I_OFuUK82UTQ6OFNF2AS3]8F_ORQRG2?SGQ3K]322KL32?SG2?A3TP3
WT;8`I3C8]_ERuL3F234DjLDQMG-=P3ACA3;[P3FKF 5 4R< (p<0.05) >L3D4G8`_RFNF2?SG=BOG^RGjFUTAG
AG8]_ERuL3F234DjLDQMG-=P3ACA3;[P3FKF 5 4R< ^P3J4B<W>4G^4S3G[?AH3>I<KL3234[B<;6T4CJKL3G
8^SFN;2AS3]8F_ORATAG DAC]:234^fv8^:;W>4G^4S3G<4U8K@ Z-disks JABG[32uL3F234DjLDQMG-=P3
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ACA3;[P3FKF 5 4R< WT;=BEKc9234DjLDQMG-=P3ACA3;84LG23489A:E;FD9AG=3Ggh^U2^\-8>]:QRG2AS3]
8F_ORQRG2?SGQ3K]322KL32AS3]8F_OR2?SG2?A3TP3

[3223456273VUTV3]23489A:E;FD9AG>?@H3IQRG2?SG=BOG^RGjFUT D<<=BOGVBK DAC
8R3JBKRR2 =:E82M<4B273NFFOP3DQMGWT;]:23489A:E;FFOP3DQMG=?2KBF (KUs:=:E 1) DAC89A:E;F=?2 2 KBF (KUs:=:E 
2) 89iF8KA3 12 KBF I<KL3RBV432348IUE]Q6OFQRG TVB-N NFVBKR;L3G2?SG=BOGVBK82UTQ6OF84MK2KL3VBKR;L3G=:E
8R3JBKRR28]_ER82M<4B273NFFOP3DQMGTSK;KUs:234=BOG^RG (p<0.05) >L3TBjF:>?@H3I DACTBjF:c<WR8[FU2
8R]:FQRG2?SG=BOG^RGjFUT>LR;| 8IUE]Q6OF4CJKL3G23482M<4B273 ^LKF>L3 K-value NF=?2VBKR;L3G8IUE]Q6OF
R;L3GVLR8F_ERG8]_ER8KA323482M<4B273F3FQ6OF (p<0.05)  2?SG=BOGVBK]:>L3 K-value ]322KL32?SG=:EuL3F234
8R3JBKRR2 FR2[32F:O94U]3@899c=T\=:EACA3;NF24TcV4>ARW4DRd:VU2QRGVBKR;L3G2?SG=BOG^RG
jFUT=:E82M<4B273=BOGVBK]:>L3]322KL32?SG=:EuL3F2348R3JBKRR24CJKL3G82M<4B273NFFOP3DQMG D^TGNJS8JMF
KL32?SG=:E82M<4B273=BOGVBK]:234;LR;^A3;QRGW94V:F]322KL3 (p<0.05) 2?SG=BOG^RGjFUT82UT8]A3WFdU^
NFKBF=:E 4 QRG23482M<4B273 VBKR;L3G=:E82M<4B273TSK;KUs:=:E 2 I<23482UT8]A3WFdU^FSR;2KL3VBKR;L3G
=:E82M<4B273TSK;KUs:=:E 1 =:E4C;C8KA323482M<8=L32BF (p<0.05) 94U]3@[?AUF=4:;\=BOGJ]TQRG2?SG=BOG^RG
jFUT8IUE]Q6OF8]_ER8KA3NF23482M<4B2738IUE]Q6OF DACI< coliforms DAC E. coli NF=?2VBKR;L3Gd6EGR3[
[C9F89}~RF]3[32FOP3DQMG=:Ec]L^CR3T 8]_ERIU[34@3[32>CDFF>?@H3IWT;4K]I<KL32?SG^T=:E82M<
4B273D<<=BOGVBK DAC2?SG^T=:EuL3F2348R3JBKRR2c]LcTS4B<234;R]4B<JABG[3282M<4B273F3F 10 DAC
12 KBFV3]AP3TB< Q@C=:E2?SG^?2=?2VBKR;L3G;BGcTS4B<234;R]4B<VART23482M<4B273NFFOP3DQMG89iF8KA3
12 KBF VBKR;L3G=:E82M<4B273D<<=BOGVBKcTS4B<234;R]4B<TS3F2AUEFFSR;2KL3VBKR;L3G=:EuL3F2348R3JBK
RR2JABG[3282M<4B273F3F 8 KBFD^TGNJS8JMFKL32?SG=:E82M<4B273D<<=BOGVBK]:>?@H3IVEP32KL3 ^LKF234
;R]4B<TS3F2AUEF4^NFVBKR;L3G2?SG^?2QRG2?SG=BOG^RGjFUTATAG8]_ER4C;C8KA323482M<4B2738IUE]Q6OF (p
<0.05)
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ABSTRACT

Chemical compositions and thermal properties of meat from two species of 
shrimps, black tiger shrimp (Penaeus monodon) and white shrimp (Penaeus vannamei) were 
comparatively studied. White shrimp contained the higher protein content, particularly stroma, 
than did black tiger shrimp (p<0.05). Myosin heavy chain of black tiger shrimp had the higher 
thermal stability than that from white shrimp as indicated by the higher transition temperature 
(Tmax) as well as the lower inactivation rate constant (KD). Phospholipid was the predominant lipid 
(72-74%) in both shrimps and polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) constituted 42.20-44.43%. 
DHA (22:6)/EPA (20:5) ratio in black tiger shrimp (2.15) was higher than that in white shrimp 
(1.05). Magnesium was the dominant mineral in both shrimps. Glutamic acid and glycine 
contents were greater in black tiger shrimp meat, however white shrimp meat comprised the 
higher hydroxyproline content. Cooking loss and shear force of all samples of both shrimps 
increased as heating time increased (p<0.05). Similar microstructures between raw meats of black 
tiger shrimp and white shrimp were found. Cooked meats of black tiger shrimp and white shrimp 
had more compact fiber arrangement, compared with raw samples. Black tiger shrimp had higher 
a*-value than white shrimp.

After freeze-thawing, white shrimp had the greater exudate loss and higher α-
glucosidase (AG) as well as β-N-acetyl-glucosaminidase (NAG) activities than did black tiger 
shrimp, especially when the number of freeze-thaw cycles increased (p<0.05). The decreases in 
Ca2+-ATPase activity, sulfhydryl group and protein solubility with the concomitant increases in 
disulfide formation and surface hydrophobicity were more pronounced in white shrimp muscle, 
compared with those of black tiger shrimp muscle, particularly after 5 cycle of freeze-thawing (p
<0.05). Shear force of both shrimps was decreased after 5 freeze-thaw cycles (p<0.05). The 
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microstructure study revealed that the muscle fibers were less attached with the loss of Z-disks 
after subjected to 5 freeze-thaw cycles. White shrimp generally underwent physicochemical 
changes induced by freeze-thawing process to a higher extent, compared to black tiger shrimp.

Quality of both whole and decapitated shrimps with two icing methods, 
changing the molten ice every day (Method I) or every two days (method II) was monitored 
during 12 days of storage. The increases in TVB-N of whole samples of both species occurred at 
a faster rate than those of decapitated samples, for both icing methods (p<0.05). Quality index 
and biogenic amine index (BAI) of both shrimps increased gradually during storage. K-value of 
all samples also increased continuously with increasing storage time (p<0.05). The higher          
K-value of whole sample of both species was generally observed in comparison with the 
decapitated samples, indicating the greater degradation of nucleotides of the former. TCA-soluble 
peptides of whole shrimp of both species were generally higher than those of decapitated shrimps 
throughout the storage, suggesting greater degradation during storage (p<0.05). Melanosis of both 
shrimps was observed at day 4 of storage. At the same storage time, the sample kept in ice using 
method II showed the lower melanosis score, compared with those stored in ice with method I (p
<0.05).  Total viable count of all samples increased with increasing storage time. Coliforms and 
E. coli were also found in all samples, suggesting the contamination from unclean ice. Based on 
total quality assessment, raw whole shrimps and decapitated shrimps were rejected after 10 and 
12 days of storage, respectively, irrespective of icing method. However, cooked meats from all 
treatments were acceptable up to 12 days. Whole shrimps generally had the lower odor 
acceptability than did the decapitated shrimps after 8 days of storage, suggesting the lower quality 
of the former. Flavor acceptability of cooked samples of both species decreased as storage time 
increased regardless of decapitation and icing method (p<0.05).


